
Sunshine After The Rain
Sunshine after the rain is an apt sentiment felt by Mr Ang and 
his family. After a long separation, the family is finally able to 
reunite. Gone are the days where Mr Ang had to wait for The 
Salvation Army Kids In Play, Family Bonding Programme held 
twice a year to hug his children, Rachael and Ryan, and have 
long conversations with his family . 

To the family, Mr Ang’s incarceration may be the darkest period 
in their life, but this experience has made Mr Ang take on a 
different parenting approach. He no longer is the traditional 

Rachael is no longer an introvert who is afraid of speaking in 
a group and is now able to participate and facilitate group 
discussions. Rachael first started out as a Children Helping 
Other Children (CHOC) kid and is now a CHOC Berry who helps 
out in the CHOC group. For Ryan, the change was even greater. 
He feared his father but was never afraid of his mother. When 
Mr Ang was incarcerated, there were many opportunities for 
him to misbehave and Mrs Ang was at her wits end. In a 
desperate attempt to help her son get back on the right track, 
she sought the help of her case worker and Ryan’s behaviour 
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changed gradually. The case workers’ 
constant encouragement helped 
Ryan to overcome his behavioural 
problems and like his sister, he is 
now a mentor to other children in 
the programme. 
  
To this day, both siblings are still in 
the programme, helping and 
mentoring other children who are 
facing the same situation that they 

shared: “When the staff from Kids in Play came and did the 
preparation for the Family Bonding Programme, we learnt how 
the children were suffering and how we can encourage them 
and keep the family together.”

Before Mr Ang’s incarceration, they had never done anything 
together as a family. However, after participating in the Family 
Bonding Programme, they finally experienced what a complete 
family feels like. Through the programme, Mr Ang managed to 
break the invisible barrier between him and his children and 
took the initiative to talk to them. The family was also able to 
communicate better and bonded during the activities 
organised. The programme also benefitted both Rachael and 
Ryan.
 

once experienced. The family is thankful to Kids in Play for 
their family’s positive breakthrough. 

The Salvation Army cares for over 1,600 beneficiaries a day 
and we need your support to continue helping them. Your 
donation goes towards providing care and protection for the 
young people who are living in our children’s homes, financial 
assistance and counselling for troubled families, 
rehabilitation and nursing care. Please join us as our partner 
in caring and together we can make a difference and bring joy 
to the lives of the less privileged. Please give generously. 

*Names have been changed

father who takes on the role of a strict 
disciplinarian, but now, believes in 
communicating with his family and is 
also more involved in his children’s 
lives. When Mrs Ang signed up for The 
Salvation Army, Kids in Play 
programme six years ago, she was 
looking to receive emotional support 
for herself and her children. The 
change in Mr Ang came as a surprise 
to her.  At one of the sessions, Mr Ang 

Volunteer models were used in the photographs to protect the identity of our beneficiaries.

Euromonitor International 
supports The Salvation Army



雨过天晴

一直到今日，姐弟俩仍然继续帮助和指导在这节目里其他如他们同样经历

的孩子们。洪家很感激‘儿童玩乐探访时间’在他们家庭里所做的突破和

改变。

救世军每天照料大约1,600受益人。我们需要您的支持来继续帮助他们。

您的捐款将用于保护住在我们儿童之家的青少年、经济补助辅导困苦家

庭、资助看护中心和疗养院。请与我们携手合作一同关怀那些不幸的人

们，带欢笑给他们，共同为他们创造美好未来。请慷慨解囊。

“雨过天晴”恰当地比喻洪先生和全家人现在的心情。那些盼望着一年两次在救世军‘儿童玩乐探访时间’亲子计划里，才

能与他的孩子们莱伽儿和莱恩拥抱和聊天的日子已经过去。经过多年别离后，这家人终于能再次团圆了。

对于洪家来说，洪先生入狱的日子可能是他们一生中最黑暗的一刻。但是这生命历程却让洪先生学习到另一种育儿方法。他

再也不是一位传统式的父亲，只会守着严父的形象。现在，他坚信与家人沟通，参与孩子们的生活。六年前，洪太太在为她

自己和孩子们寻找精神支助的时候，加入了救世军的‘儿童玩乐探访时间（节目）’。洪先生的改变令她吃了一惊。在一次的聚会

里，洪先生分享说：“我在职员带领的‘儿童玩乐探访时间’中领悟到孩子们所受的痛苦，同时也学习到如何鼓励孩子们走

出悲痛和如何让家人保持连心。”

洪先生入狱之前，他们全家从来没一起同心完成任何事情。后来，在参与亲子计划之后，他们终于感受的一个完整家庭的温

馨。通过这个节目，洪先生打破了那隐形的隔阂，主动地与他们交谈。从所主办的活动中，家人感情加深了，同时发现比较

容易与彼此沟通。莱伽儿和莱恩从这时间中也受益了不少。

莱伽儿不再是个内向和害怕在众人面前说话的孩子，现在她不止参与‘儿童玩乐探访时间’而且也带领小组讨论。刚开始莱

伽儿还是个孩子，所以当时她帮助其他( CHOC )的孩子们。现在，她已经是个 CHOC BERRY 组长，能帮忙带领 CHOC 小组。

洪先生入狱对于莱恩来说转变更大。莱恩一直以来只怕父亲，不怕母亲。洪先生入狱后，莱恩误入歧途的机会更多了，使

得洪太太束手无策。洪太太在寻找方法帮助莱恩走正路的时候，找到了莱恩的个案工作者。在个案工作者的帮助和不断地鼓励

之下，莱恩渐渐地改变，克服了行为上的问题。现在莱恩和他姐姐一样,是这节目里孩子们的小导师。

Euromonitor International raised funds by setting up a mini fair at the office 
for their family and friends. It is the first time they have tried to raise funds 
on this scale.

The fair included booths such as a swap shop that sold second-hand items, and a silent auction for designer goods and 
travel vouchers. There was also a bake sale with home-made cakes, a kids’ booth with activities like balloon sculpting and 
origami.

The Salvation Army would like to thank everyone for their warm generosity. Euromonitor raised S$2,293.45, which was 
matched dollar-for-dollar by the company, bringing the grand total to S$4,586.90. 

Euromonitor is very pleased to be able to do its part to help the less privileged and looks forward to many more meaningful 
collaborations together with The Salvation Army.

Euromonitor International supports 
The Salvation Army 



A Splash at Gracehaven

Gracehaven was glad to welcome the team from SPLASH 
projects who helped to enhance three areas in the Home.

The first was a family area where ‘pods’ for families meeting 
together was provided in an outside area surrounded by 
trees and greenery. The second area was an outdoor play 
area which included fitness equipment and lastly, partitions 
in some of the dormitories were built to provide more 
privacy for the young people.

SPLASH projects is a company from the United Kingdom which specialises in delivering tailored projects that focuses on 
experiential learning and corporate responsibility. 
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Join our
Red Shield Club!

The Red Shield Club is a 
recurring-donation programme 
providing a steady, dependable 

and cost-effective source of funds 
for The Salvation Army’s social 

centres and programmes. 

Bene�ts of regular giving:
•  Convenient - avoid the hassle 

of writing a cheque or worrying 
about enclosing cash in 
envelopes.

•  Simple - Receive a single 
summary of all your gifts in a 
year.

•  Flexible - alter or cease your 
pledge at any time.

•  Affordable - it is easier to find 
$10 a month than it is to find 
$120 a year.

•  Cost-efficient - reduce the 
Army’s gift processing and 
mailing costs.

•  Life-changing - regular gifts 
enable us to plan and develop 
our services and programmes 
more effectively to help people.

How it works:
1. Decide on the amount you wish 

to contribute each month, then 
select your deduction by 
inter-bank Giro or by credit 
card.

2. Fill out your personal and bank 
particulars using the monthly 
contribution form on the left 
and mail it back to us.

3. Your desired monthly donation 
will be automatically deducted 
on the 4th of every month.

Please note that from 1 January 2011, all individual, business, companies, etc. that make 
donations to institutions of Public Character (IPCs) are required to provide their tax reference 
numbers (e.g. NRIC/FIN/UEN) to the IPCs in order to be given tax deductions on the donations. 
With this change, IRAS will no longer accept claims for tax deduction based on donation receipts.

Yes, I want an annual receipt (Please note that the receipt will 
only be issued for a donation of $50 and above).

No, I do not need an annual receipt. 
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